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.Gardcna Council to 
Take Up Bus Service

Tlii' cily rminr-ll »f <:;i!/!:-na ai 
its meeting on Feb. 7 will (.:iv< 
consideration to a proposal for 
extension of municipal bus serv 
ico in that area to include trims- 
for arrangements wllh the Tor 
ranee Municipal lines under a 
transfer mraiiKement and givini,' 
transportation facilities between 
I lie I wo cities. j

Lomita Theatre
24333 NARBONNE AVE. -   LOMITA 

KHKI-; AUTO PARK

Now Pl.iyint). Ends Saturday 

Peggy Ryon in

"TOP MAN"
Geo. Saunders and

'PARIS AFTER DARK'

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday

Mary Astor and 
Herbert Marshall in

"YOUNG IDEAS"
Cecil Galloway and 

Helen Walker in

"GOOD FELLOWS"

Starts Wednesday. F«b. 9

Mtiry Martin and 

Franchot Tone in

"TRUE TOJJFE" 

"ALASKA HIGHWAY"

THEATRE

Red Skelton in

"WHISTLING SN 
BROOKLYN"

Charles Laughtcn in

THE MAN FROM

A Merrie Melodic Cartoon 

Snow Starts 6 P.M. Friday

 NORTHERN'PURSUIT'
Nils Asthet, Ruth Terry in

"Mystery Broadcast"
A DISNEY CARTOON

"In Old Oklahoma" 
"Dancing Masters"

KtNO WEDNESDAY

   NOW     

Betty Grable, John Payn

"FOOTLIGHT 
SERENADE"

"BRIGHAM YOUNG" 

"COME ON DANGER"

"True to Life"

Suiid.ir, Monday. Tucwd.i

"Old Acquaintance" 
"Nobody's Darjing^

St.,,U WuiliiLkfl.,y

Jack Pot Keno 

2 First Run Hits

Continued improvenienl in the 
relief problem In Los Angeles 
county is shown by decieasing 
numbers of people.' receiving all 
types of relief except aid to the 
needy aged, California Taxpay 
ers' association stated today, 
making public its study of relief 
trends in California counties for 
the last s?ix months of 1943.

In December, 2,n!)5 people in 
the county were receiving aid as 
needy blind, compared with 3,133 
foi the July preceding, the asso 
ciation found.

In December, 5.089 children 
were rerelving aid as dependent 
children, compared with 0,031 in 
July.

In December, 7,778 were receiv 
ing aid as county indigents, 
compared with 8,130 in July.

On the iither hand, in Decem 
ber, the old ape aid rolls mini- 
beied 68,708, while in July 65,509 
wen.1 receiving aid to the needy 
aged. Increase in amount of 
aid and decrease in legal re 
inurements for care of old peo 
pie by their relatives were botli 
in effect throughout the period 
I he association stated.

rointlng out that lellef is ail 
ministered by the county gm- 
einments, the association said:

"So long as employment con 
times as a fairly high level, re 
lief rolls should continue to fall 
off.

"Budgets of county govern 
ments for 194-1-45, scon to be un 
der way, should reflect the les 
sening need foi relief in Califor 
nia. Any carry-over in funds .':et 
up for relief for the current fis 
cal year should be carefully kepi 

| for tax reduction purposes foi 
i 1944-45."

Weed Abatement Taken 
by Tire Warden
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..ml Fire Warden. U).s Angeles
  'ininly, has beguii inspections of 
'in' unincorporated areas of the 
'  Minly to determine locations of
  'I'd covered lots which will 
mnslltute a.fire haziinl to adja 
" nt' improved property.

In March warning posters will 
l« placed upon these lots adVis- 
i'i,.: owners to remove the weeds. 
I'ailure to comply with this 
warning will result in the county 
weed abalenient crews doing '.he 
work and tile charge for these 
sei vices will be included in the 
lax bills.

Bond Premier at 
Hawthorne Theatre

Following tlie program of tlv 
theatres in stimulating the sale
  if war bonds, the Plaza Thea 
tre in Hawthorne is staging a 
special bond premiere Tuesday 
night. Feb. 8, with admission by 
war bond purchase only.

Tlie feature picture shown for 
Hiis event will be "Mailame 
Curie." Tickets may be secured 
tlie evening of the show by a 
;iiu<-liase of a war bond, or or 
ders may be placed by phone 
over Hawthorne 299.

UCJIIT KAIM'AI.I,

liainfall over the last week 
in the Torrance area was .18 on 
in inch, bringing the season's 
l>i. cipltation to 6.71 inches, com 
pared with 11.60 during the
 une period of 1913.

cast! i\iiii;li' 
jun- ! F('rn A

A-0 niadtiates of th 
suliool,

BARN DANCE . . . Foreman Phillips, Lovely Dallas from the 
Ozarns and Happy Peiryman, leader of the famous Happy-Go- 
Luclty Mountaineers, will welcome western music fans to the 
biq county barn dance this .Saturday night, when the first "Dusk 
til Dawn Dance" is held at America's biggest western dance 
hal' on Venice pier.

Student Election 
Results Revealed 
At Torrance High

As a result of the vi 
Jan. 10 by both senior 
lor high .students at 
High School, the folio 
take office at the beginning of 
the second semester, Feb. 7.

Senior high student bndy   
President, Tommy Nuckles; vice 
president, Nnrn'in Hammoncl; 
secretary, Naida Mitdicll; girls' 
self-government, no majoiity 
yet; boys' self-government, Don 
Johnson; boys' league, John Aga- 
pito; commissioner of finance, 
Barbara Moyer; group control. 
Elsa Stanley; athletics, Bert 
Smith; safety, Marvin Kent; ad 
vertising, Doiothy Sandstrom;

Toivincr Mary ch;"'lott< ' Waddrll is p loiidnci | t. jpal>
ng will i,,,

. advancud to tho hlgh. 
in e.xfrcisus held at

the school t9tlay.
Following an inlc-renting pio- 

gram tho class members were 
Biven their certificates of ad 
vancement.

The class contained the follow 
ing members: Fred liartlett, 
Duralliy Hi-eau, Jo Ann Clinr, 
Orvan Davis, Norman Downing, 
Shiiley Fiohr, Fonda Holloinan, 
Charlene Johnson, Bcverly I.us-

Property tax levies for Los 
. ' i-i.'eli'.s county government, the

 honl districts and the special 
districts In the county totaled 
^'12.911,738 for the current fit- 
i-.-il year, mi.VIl, compared with 
"ie levy by these same govern 
ments of $91,380,164 for the year 
immediately preceding, Califor 
nia Taxpayeis' association stated 
today, making public its five- 
year review of taxis levied in 
California counties. High point 
for the five years in property 
taxes levied by these govern 
ments in the county was in 1041- 
12. when the levy totaled $99,- 
11-1.015. City levies were not in- 
eluded in the study..

The levy for general county 
I urposes and county bonds to 
la led $31,081,327 for 1943-14, com- 
j.aiod with $37.955,339 for 1942-
 13. High point for the five year? 
was $38,786,014 for 1939-40.

Property taxes levied for the 
school districts in the county to- 
:.iled S-i;j.537,783 for 1943-44, com 
pared with $41.684.233 for 1942-
 13. High point for the five-year 
period was $45,606,292 foi 1041-

Special di.-trict taxes levied in 
i he county totaled 515,202,628 for 
I1M3-44. Metropolitan water dis- 
Irict and flood control district 
an- included in these figures.

Throughout California, county, 
school and special districts levies 
totaled $243,8<J7,048 foi 101344, 
compared with S249.103.S07 for 
1942-43 and $254,887,116 for 1911- 
42, the high point for the five 
years. County taxes totaled 
$118,?05,R42, compared with 
.$125,554.271 for 10-12-43, and the 
1941-12 high of $126.383,911. 
School district lev-Ire totaled 
$104,262.937 throughout the stale 
for 19-13-44, compared with $102.- 
993,852 for 1912-43, and the 1941- 
 12 high of $107,598,780.   Special 
district levies totaled $21,428,269 
for 1943-44.

"Property taxes for 1944-45, 
the coming fiscal year, can be 
reduced if local government hud- 
gets which will soon be in pro-

Farmers Must Collect 
Ration Coupon Stamps

Southland fa r me r s today 
i were reminded by the OPA 
j that if they paid their bills 
with rationed food instead of 
money, they must collect ra 
tion points in such transac 
tions.

For example, if :i doctor 
treats a farmer 01 member of 
his family, the farmer may pay 
the bill with farm-slaughtered 
meat, but he must also colli ct 
ration points as under ration 
ing regulations the farmer may 
not tiansfer or give foods- point 
free.

Supervisors Act to Tax U.S. Property
With an Increasing concernttutlonnl amendment to permit 

over the narrowing of the ^ ; th« ^"t'on^of ft-dr^ally^owned 

base caused by the rapid ac-   J"' '' 11^,^1 qta t c.u 'waives Its 
quisition of property In the, | IIimll^|ty fto'm' state taxation, 
stale of California by the fed- i Th( . bo;m| tul.lhf, r Inslructcd 
cral government, and the con 
sequent removal of said prop

rep 
nento to

rty from the stale tnx rolls, of the legislature as may pel
the board of supervisors adopt 
ed a resolution favoring the 
submission to the people of the

entatives at Sacra- 
assist in such action

nit the electors of this state 
o vote on such constitutional 
imenclment, according to Su-

Appraisers Named 
For Flood Control

County .supervisors last Tue.-,- j 
day ordi red the appointment of [ 
appraisers and institution of j 
eminent domain proceedings for 
the acquisition of rights of way I 
foi the Dominguez Flood Con- j 
trol Channel between Arlington 
st. and Denker ave., according 
to Supervisor Oscar Hauge.

This entire project Involves 
eventual expenditure of some 
$900,000, with the county paying 
about 10% of the cost and the 
federal government the lemain- 
der.

Phone Torrance 444 or 443 for 
detallfi about wedding announce 
ments or stationery.

cess are held to a minimum," 
the Taxpayers' association de 
clared. "Thorough-going economy 
and efficiency in all government 
operations will ease the buiden 
on the hard-pressed taxpayers."

 «« > PERMANENT 
2&J WAVS Kn

Comp/ere JB^&A

Eviiylhinj You Need 
Nolhini Else lo Buy

DISCOUNT DRUG
1334 El Prado

Donna Mauk, Betty Peter-- 
Joiiste Quifiley.

ntertai nl, Ca 

high
President, Kugene Justice; 
president, Frank Rigler; secre 
tary, Jean Polk; advel Using, Ted

Smith, Max Updegraff, Erne.sto 
(lai-cia. Cesario Ueyes, Ricliard 
Hamniiind, Hillnan Gildo and 
Augustine Solis.

Torrance 444 or 4-13 for

NE. CALIF. I.l.pho

Dorothy Lciniour, Victo 
Moore ,md Dick I'owe

Basil Rathbone in

^P^ERWOMAN"
luosd.iy. Full- 8

Gala Bond Premiere

iadame Corie
ADMISSIOM BY BOND 

ONLV !

Phone Your Order In Now!

SI,ii d.MI Wcilnosil.iy. Fub. 'J

"Son of Dracula"

"Pistol Packing 
Mamma"

gan; reporter, Marilyn Jarnlgan. ' ments or stationery.

HERE IS A REAL BARGAIN
Mileage 

Install Famous

Genuine 
Spring Construction

and

TIRES
Popular Sizes Now

in Stock at 
Western Stores!

To bo sure you gel the best your money can buy with that hard- 
to-get Tire Certificate, bring it to Western Auto and install 
Western Giant "Double Duty" Tires . . . famous for mileage, 
safety, appearance, and long, trouble-free service . . . backed 
by Western's Guarantee of Satisfaction.

Save Now — at These Law Prices!

SHAiR-Speciai

4.75-19 
5.50-17 
6.00-16 ,

.$12.36 

.$15.16 

.$16.40

6.50-16 
7.00-16

.$19.89 

..$22.66
ifoctedb/

The davenport alone is 
worth the pricel Yes, gen 
uine spring construction, 
opens^ up to full size bed 
. . . with plenty of room 
for sheets and blankets. Rich 
tapestry covered. Only a 
limited number available.

Oilier Living- Room Suites SjiSy.50 up

Credit

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Torrunce

Protect Your Motor Now With

Per Gal. . .
— In Your Own Container 
Fed. Tux Inc.

It's wax-fre?, \00", u distilled; a pioduct! 
of the most advanced, scientific refin- \ 
inq proceiil Thousands of users vouch   
that LONG-RUN Oil gives better and] 
safer lubrication . . . maintains com

tects moving parts from undue wenr.

1273 Sartori Ave. Torrance
Pi-IONL ICRRANCt ^6b

—A Few Good Reasons Why 
Most Torrance Folhs Shop at 
the Discount Drug! . , .

HINDS BEAUTY BARGAIN
  50c HINDS LOTION y.-J,. V'-lllU'
  25c HINDS FACIAL _ £

CREAM   ft (foC
War - busy hands need

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY! 

FOR WORKING HANDS DU PONT

PROTEK HAND CREAM

Mineral 
Oil
Pint Squibbs

Little 
Liver Pills
'5c Carter's

IJromo 
Seltzer
Rcrj. 60c Size

Vapex 
Inhaler
Aids, Bre.-ithinrj

Kotex 
Napkins
Box of J2

Stuart's 
Formula
Liquid or Tablets

Alka 
Seltzer
P.ick of 25

Medium 
Lysol
Antissptic

C'aroid 
and Bile
100 T.iblcts

Pcrtussin 
for Couyhs
Rfijl.l.ir Size 

UPJOHN'S

Super I) 
Perles
Box of 20

h*'

The First Step to Hcolth

Light and dart capsules, 
containing vitamins A, B 
Complex, C, D and G, plus 
essential iron and liver con 
centrates. Box of 90 each, 
$3.69, or ...

Box of 
30 Each

CREOMULSION 
for Coughs

57'
ritatiu 
chlul

PKO-Ft iY.LAC-TIC 
Bonded Proton

Tocfh Brush
Guaranteed 
6 Months .......

\Viih round-end brbllo.

DR. SCHOLL'S

FOOT 
POWDER

Regular 3 
Size .... 3
IM|>.stc;l,(kTf«-t..

Nc-utnillzcs fuul 
odor!

OUiU
DRUGS

Phone -r)(i2

133-1 Kl Prado TorraiKT


